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Quarter Million Red Cross
Bandages Made in Rowan

Weed Gnwers
Pkn Camtj
DenoBstrations

iCourt Places
Ban On Posters
In Xonrthouse

HorebMd women wwking « 'authocitim turned to the American
Rowan Canty tobacco growSetting out that the c
volunteer! for the Rowan County [Red
Ctom, whoie chapters
_ rith the Agnail*, walls are belt
Otapter of the American Red totpuchoot the nation were as-l!
I Seivi'-e have plan- unsightly
candidate posters.
Cross have completed alraoet one aieted quotas and
upon to'
ned
a
eertee
at
tobacco
cutting
notices
and other (
quarter mlUiim surgical <
I'eniist t
. The Rowan I
of Rowan County Fiscal Court, by
for use In Army and Navy hoe. County Chapter accepted ita tpwta'
.
I unanimous vote ordered this week
pttaU. As this wotfc comas to a aw
and snim
set im a surgical occtung rooet
roomjI ^
' , .
p placed
buUeUn boards be placed at
cl^, at least tcmporvily, Mrs. in the Science Building. Mr. H. C
Sp^W__ __ _
Alice Palmer Morrie. i.liaii'niaii of w«yg«t,
Waww ttw county
QDuntv ehainnnn. put,'
ntt
•*“ QB«0*er
and housing the
adverlisenents. and that
the Bandage Ccsamlttee, oM Mia.;Mrs. Morria to charge of the room L
' advertising, wbetho- political

Number Twenty^Nine

Annual Field Day
Meet Scheduled
Wednesday, Aug. 1
Soldier That
Captured 3
Groups Home

All Day ]
tions Begm At Ad
kins Farm At 10 AJW.

The Rowan County School CconFinal plans for the bolding of
posted in or on the building.
munity Cannery, located _ tbe
_ the many
.
Uty. During the post three follows: Monday, July 23rd
Rowan County's annual Field Dav
Agriculture building, two miles made the local program a s
id".
s>»rk.,, k,.
r;, Bdrw,.'
were completed this week by the
east of Met^wad, la now
and I Many different pe—*- *—
Rowan County Farmers Club, with
ready to aerve cKiseu of Rowan [ ed the program at d
Ferguswi, the More- Wednesady. August 1 as the date
'Tuesday. July Mtt at Elliottville.'
County, according to on announce-: Borne Eeocwmlcs rlnnsn and Girl are as follows:
for the get-togehier.
120.000 Sxa-todi tomdaees’Ky-. at'Robert Mabry.; at lOtOO a! I
interior of the courthouse; head youth, who was surrounded
mart by Bfr. Charias Hughee.; Scout troops assisted as units, and
The public has been invited to
lOSAOO 4x4-toch
m. At 2:00 p. m. at P.iplar Grove bu'Wtng, i* now being papered by three enemy columns tn Gcrtmtber el vocational agriculture'although church and women’s
join in the all-day meeting, which
many
and
thought
his
time
bad
|
^
-----14.400
4xg-inch
handa^
at
Tihnen
J«m.
Wedne-sday,
Julyj*^
refinished.
at the Morebead Hi^ Sriiool. who eluft’ groups did not
part ofcome—only to find out that all, "’I' include visits and demonstralery super- ficlally. a great many of tbetr
---------125th at Jerry Reynolds on the Dave'
-------------the
Nazis
were
chasing
him
try|
“““»
forms, showing modEpperbart form at 10 00 a. m. At
members were active in the pro Total 242.400 hafMtog—
farmuig
advancement
ing to surrender—ls back home ^
j
-j
.
Mra. W. H. Rice, teacher
gram from first to last.
being made in this county. The
and is now a married
Murraya. Thursday. July 28th. |
Home Ecwomics Education, will
SJI the
me many workers,
woiwers, more
mc»w gencias in the great two-tront war
c.il'l'L
ntr
\ 17- 1 !■
Shortly after Pic. Ferguson field day will be jointly spon
be the cannery instructor.
than 100 women gave over 100 which might continue for en unni.1^ DtTPrPn Kifinip*?
came home on furlough he mar sored by the Farmers Club, the
The facfUtlet of the cannery may A eech Of volunteer service known time, it was necessary tn'UUKITJU MUUlCb
ried Miss Edna Oney. daughter of Extension Service. Forestry De
,|EddiePcrktoaatl:OOp t. Friday.
be used by enyonc dcatring to can and were awaiM service battona. | boQd up tremendous
partment Soil Conservatton. the
Mr, and Mrs Everett Oney
"^3Ur^Juiy 27th et Mos^iead. Jesse Mefood for besne uae. tost year the Some worked aa much et 300 bogta pUee. Them s
Reserved
Seato
To
Haldeman.
The /edding was per FSA and the Vocational AgriculBr^rera at 10:00 a m. and Rey
that wtQi the fighting in Europe
formed at UaysvlUe on July 17.
nold EUragtaa M Mount Hope at
Be On Sale At
At the begtoning of tte
The field day Is i
Pfc. Ferguson arrived in MoreIJOp.m.
Bishop Dnz|c Store
ad Uaves they will be siAldent for
head last week and is the guest Stan at 10 a. m. on the Hiram
All Rowan cooB^ tobacco grow
so XM8 and probably 1»4<. In re, The canocry IB mooKred by the surgical
Everyone who has ever writtai of
sister. Mrs. Russell Barker, Adkins farm, located at Poplar
Dlvtatcn £rf Vocatioaal Education‘high that tbay could oot hava Having the Red Cram from work ers are Invited to attend the dem- about ayde Beatty, recognized as I The Morriiead soldier leaped
them.
andlaa»cratadtocooparatianwith,baen made through faettey peo-y this Udd. be expreased great
one of the greatest wild-animal | into the news recimUy over the
the local boards of aducatiOD.
[ductian witho« totarforiag wlto aw*«ciattai for the impwtont!
trainers of all times, includes an German surrender episode. He was Offer TransportaSiom
The total cost to persons using other war industries. Also mueh;*o*^ requiring much patience end
account of his love for diildren. | driving a jeep along a German For Field
Meet
the cannery. twetuAtwg the eawa painstaking handwork was requlr- Brried on under difficulty. ^
His admiration for the kidditis-'
when he ran mto m enhre
and proceaatog. usually is about ed in foidiiM and trimming to restated that if any unexpected
and he has thousands of them as
column.
He ht^edly^ Transportation for those who do
five cents each for the No. 2 can, move any atoingy edges that
emergency should make it
his guesu
ms
guests eacn
each wimer
winter season at
ai —.---- —----------------->iot
^
have automobiles will be furand eevei cents each for the Na.'estrts in open wounds. To meet!*ary Red Cross volunteer s
bis extensive quarters at Fort ^
""'J ‘o ^ another to-;
for the annual Rowan
3 «*a!the treraendocts needs, military'would, again be called for.
rear. He jthen counfo
Day on Wednewlav
Lauderdale. Fla., has resulted — ------column m hs
.....
------- v Field
-•
The School Community Cannery. .
.
his circus, which will be in More-,<fort^
"’'(August 1.
.ill 1.
HjJJ
head
on
Thursday,
July
26,
earn-,
»“°‘“-ed
a
third
Nan
column,
desiring transnortation
ning aeascio. The Cannery will op-,
_ _ _
ing the reputation of being
^
shouW contari fiL*C. nJ^STDan
cleanest in the world. He has al- “‘idiction he
«-“•
».ui3or.d^..™kto,««
the needs of the community. For;'Awarded To
ways insisted that nothing occur,overturned the velucle and was.«<»» «““Pin the show except clean amuse- rendered unconscious for a
Charles Hughes or Mrs.
Grove.
Everyone
is
urged
to bring
Rice, or idione No. 34. 212 or IIL
So-™ea
Figh.■> “
“■*
their own lunch. However, an
eaUonal nature.
A NINTH AIR FORCE BOMB
The Morebead Board of Trade
In addition to giving canning ining Onljr To Meet
added delicacy will be a barbeSo that every kid in Morebead;
I to the Cannery. Mrs. ER Rase. France—staff Sergeant has started working on a project
slightly
injury
|curt"sh^
to
be’ser^
at
noon.
End After Tbe Peace
Rice win give boma eenning da- Dtexal R. Wells, 23. A-26 Invader to secure s Veterans' Hoapital for
th.ou,
,vldnit,
.
,• m.3
•
___,
' umcB, oui never ajiwex .
Bread, laonade. water, paper
I min sthaii to indlvlduaU or neigh- medium bomber eicw chief from, Morebead, end will likely
a
Uu-M t OOnr. M«or G-i™
“?™!,caon. “I wu
plates and napkins will be fWbeeteod er-'p* co days toe Can- 441 Bast Mato Street. Moeehead. aeeid delation to Washington ^ Canmtlni. m .
| the-.j h.wt it,
nisbed by toe sponsors.
with ha been awarded toe Brena Star wxa, to
..............................
writoa
.dvM hi. pu-lp™ "f« ^
^------------CcT Sbbardi faae
i
been

Special Circus Price

jr^ -jDrexal R. WeDs

Board Starts
Workiag For
Vets Hospital

W. Norehead
SoMier Dies
In Accident

KVfoe toad
find eanndttee
_______
■ ton S0 ndstoma over
Bob Biata^. Walter McKenzie and
A ——*~g dnaantratfasi has'tcxxltory without
Cpl. Randy Wells, of the Field Ralph Darling. Other committee
monbers are: Guides. Robert
ben scheduled this wedc at Shar-’failure.
jton, where veterans' hospitals
causing his death. His
»‘d that he had a suffi- ArtiUery.-'arrived here
Hicks, Ira Skaggs. C. D. UttreU
hey at 11:00 Anyone Bvtng to toat
Once,
------- WdU
------- was .forced to work located, to secure one. Howevw,
^
wn.ldent supply to insure every child ^ thirty-day furlough
—--------------- U invited to attend. ^ night to change five cylinders later Infonnatiao is that more of,
' caeterr at Margraten. Hoi-' getting the benefit of Mr Beatty s grandmother, Mrs. Lester Wells. add Brame. The publicity is being
at to* hone of Mrs. W. A. CaudOL on the two engines of his bomber. 1 these hospitals will be constructed
Final I generosity Unless a coupon is preEast Main, and his brother. handled by Bishop, Brame and W.
Me for canning at the In
Tn spite
-nitn of
nf the handicaps
handicaos that coneOD- than was at first anticipated.
.
'
«
Food available
the -hnwvmnnds.
showgrounds, kiddies rhDrexei Wells, recently honorably E. Crutcher.
e .h..
I rendered under tbe I sented -t
The demenstrations will be con
Cannqry tbe next two weeks will fronted him, be accomplished tbe
1 Protestant Chap- must piy the full price of chil- cUscharged from the Armed Forces,
, peacbet. carrota, rhnng». In time for tbe aircraft
Cpl. Wells, who has been in Ger ducted by three specialists from
dren's tickiett.
it of .Agriculture at
beets, beans and greens.
to be available for combat opera
continued.
In order j avoid congestion s many for the past several monins, |the D
tions over Germany.
, ___________ ea’cellent 'character the'cVcus grounds on show day will report to an urn^ed ramp the University of Kentucky They
Sergeant Wells, iperseas since est jnedinm bcanber. toto combat whose faithful services to his there will be a downtown ticket for re-assignment at the expira- ___ Rujsell Hunt, tobacco
cialisi: W. P. Carrigues. head of
January. 1344, is a member of the to Euimpe. His group
"eountry helped win th^ victory.' sale of reserved aeata. These may tion of his furlough,
---..; _____
r-Il* is CoL TbeodMc B
j the Animal Husbandry Depart
Croup,1- first
R. Ayleaworth. your son's death has duaed deep, be secured at the C. E. Bishop
416tat
Bon
ment; and S C Jones, field agent
Ninth Air Force unit to introduce of Knoxville, Pa. Sergeant Wells
CaudiU Seeks
among all the officers and Drug Company from 10 a. m until
in Agronomy.
the A-20 Havoc li^t bomber and is the son of Mrs. Leslie Wells of men of his organizatton. They had 4 p. m. on Circus Day.
lEUtoff
Caiunly
Office
the A-26 Invader, the Army’s new- the Morebead address.
found in him a comrade-in-arms
I
I Mrs. Joe ToUiver, of Midway.
whom they admired and respected RURAL SCHOOLS TO
I Boone P. Caudill, son of Judgej^p^,
week-end here with
The use of a pressure cooker and
and soldier. Besides the OPEN MONDAY
D. B. Caudill, of Morebead. is k Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tolliver, of
bettor Bsetbods of cenning were
Comb.1 IoIuiOt™,
whlchl Rowan Conoty-.
County's rml
niral Khoob
schools cmdM.tt
candidate lor
for the DeoiocUe
Democratic
street.
tbe pctoetpal toplct of "
will "P-"
.o^Uo. ler CohhW AOom™
■t a neettog of FSA farm wo)
titled to Bronze Service Stars for
M. —school teachers met at the More- i
la tot Sbarkey eenummity Mantoe amtoaign m Normandy northconsoUdated School Friday
day.
— I,1 France
aVQne«* and
anel Germany.
a in mini ■ —
I
—Peoples Bank at Sandy Hook.
Mrs. W. H. Rice. Home EcoF>«nfaw teacher at tbe Morriwed
Pfc. Luth,er Jones, 27, son of W.
—R{^ School and local supervisor
M. and Lou Junes, of West Moreet the Rowan County Cannery,
head, volunteered to tbe United
emdwted the doonatratton. AH
States Army nearly five years ago.
et toe women preeent own pres
add went through the severest part
sure cookers.
of the. bloody fighttog on the
One of the women stated that
beached of Normandy and while
tbe deraonstratlaQ was one of the
'the Allies chased the Germans
best abe had ever attended end aD
across Prance and clear to Berlin.

tXfi

-A*-

Buy War Bonds!

Pressure Cooker
Demnstrateii
At Sharkey

AD Dressed Up

Fair Will Feature •
County Exhibits

During all this he did not receive

all that their families wQl need
to use better methods of conservtog food. Tbe Sbarkey term wo• of the
best borne makers in Rowan Coun.
ty and they can at least one hun
dred quarts of food each year for
each member of their families, ac
cording to Coy M. Hibbai^ local
FSA Supervisor who arranged the
dMMmstratlon.
The-foUowing women were pres
ent «t the daonstratian:
dames Simon Eldrldge, Everett
Dewitt, Virgil Eldridge. Lee Mc
Clain. John C. Eldridge. Claude
Curtis. W. A CaudiU. the hoetoea.
Mrs. W. H. Rice, who conducted
- the demonstration, and Mise Verlie Ricks.

Then on May 22. when toe fight- I
tog was over. Pfc. Jones met with;
a fotal accident at Erfurt, Ger-j
many, breaking his back to a
from an armored vehicle.
Prices Steady At
Morehead Stockyards
The sales report for Tuesday at
the Morehead Siixikyarda:
HOGS—Shoats, $15(§>$35.
CATTLE — Steers. S13(®S14.30:
heifers, $n.Wa!$12JS; cows. *8.10,
@$10.W, cows and calves. SSO-®
CALVES - Top veals,
mediums, *14.95: common
large. *11 J0-ffiS16.65.

Mrs. McKinney
Claimed At
Bangor Home
Mrtk MoUle McKinney. 51. was
claimed at her borne at Bangor
on Jtily 12.
She was the daugbtex of the lete
Tomer and Ellen Alley Croeth• ad toe tour “fnafon”
Sadte. sm aftoe ttoee
- her husband.
stag elephaBto, are aO •>vWed esT ead reedy for
Labe McKinney, seven children,
drema perfarniatirs to start.
Hayward and Hazel of '
Dixon with toe U. S. Mailnes (b
They’re cantog, wire walkers, Beatty Trateed WIM Animal ClrTwo Jime, Adrien, who hes beet trspese artlsto,
cos, featnrtog Clyde Beat^
r^orted missing to action ower
■ ants, ponies, dogi. ctoimpen- person. prrsrnfiTig his famous wild
Truk Island. Almeda <tf Balti-yes. tbe caliche, these and animal act and more than 200 topnwre, M«L, and Labe, Jr™ and
I of t
PhyOto at home.
are axntog to Msrtbeed oo Thurs
Perfonnaoees wiD be BMd at 3
day. July 26.
and 8 p. m™ with tbe doors open-

twwlvotocm.

foe Oyds fbc n bov bate* ssA dum

and

Pfc. Carl Roberta. HPD 1. Morebead, was discharged from toe
service Monday at tbe Camp Attertoiry Jndiana. Separation Cen
ter. He had earned more than 8S
points under the Army's Adjusted
Service Rating Plan.
MOREHEAD WOMAN
INJURED IN WRECK
Mr. Katherine Tackett, of
d. is to a ssious condition
to toe Stovall Hospitall at Gray
son, as tbe result of Injuries sustotnart In an automobile aeddent
oa Route 32 on Chriity Creek last
week. Her recovery is h*M doubtfid.

J. O. Matlkk Editor of Kenloeky
Farmers Home Journal. Yianager of 1945 Krotaeky State Fair
All counlii-s of KcntucMy will
have an uppurtuniiy In pubbcize
their products this year at the
Kentucky State Fair, J O Matlick. Editor of the Kentucky
Farmers Home Journal and 1945
State Fair Manager, announced.
Plans have already btvn set
in motion by Mr. Matliek to have
an exhibit from every county
featuring the particular product
that county is noted for.
The green light was given tbe
Fair, which will be held at
Churchill Downs, in Louisville.
September 2nd thru 8lh. at a
meeting of the State Fair Board
in Frankfort last week.
The
Board instructed Mr. Matliek to
go ahead with the Fair and to
place partieular eraphai on ag
ricultural products.
An outstanding feature of tbe
Pair will be tbe size of tbe pscmium money this year.
A total
of $70,000 has been sRottod as
against ISLOOO last year.

1
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Fmgm Five

another big Railroad Street iffi- *he attentoin of the voters to it
provemert is the wide sidewalks
^ candidate. Bailey,
MERGED WITH THE INOEPENOENT I194S)
that extend down the street . . .■
Very respectfully,
cheese, egg and tuna fish seem to
JOHN B MAUK.
be the sum total of the sandwich Pd- PoL Adv,
menu m Morebea] restaurants - •
'■
Claude Brown, operator nf two
garages, has gone into the business
of buying and selling fine saddle
W E^^RUTI^NER ^
PUBLJ^^HER AND EDITOR
mares
. . he has six stabled in
stalls at the side of his Mam Street
garage, and he spends most of h.s HASONIC LODGE MOEeHllAD
L CORNER WM-SON AVC. AND SUN G
time sitting and adminng his
Meets on the 2m Saturday and
TELEPHONE 261
horse-flesh
the boys who work 4th ThuradAy of each month. At
at the garage call Claude's stables 7:30 p. m.
“little Churchill Ekjwns"
if
Master—C. O. Leac-n
you haven't purchased your Fed-' Senior Warden__M E George.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
eral auto sucker you’re subject to
Junior Warden—Roy Comette,
Federal prosecution .
tt.e grace'
_______
|»nal h.,
.d*« " mOHIMKAD
OF TRAM
the growing list of subscribers
the Rowan County News—all t
school Ubranes m the county .
each month la the eafeuru
city council member assures us &Iorehead State College
that garbage collectuxis will be President—Frank Laughim.
eggs at five months are rare
But. a chicken (or several chick commenced in Morehead in a few Vlie-PresideDt—Dan Brame.
ens. as happened at her place) lay
Secretary-Trtoaurer - Ray Wening at four 'months, is somet*
I that some old-timers tell us just
Recording Seeriitary—Mrs
never happened.before.
gil Wolfford.
Board of Directors G R PenneA nft between the Democrauc! Come on. you chicken rausers,
baker. Glenn W. Lane Dun Brame
leaders of Bath and Rowan Counlet us know if you can beat
W. H. Rice. C. B. Mi-Cu:;.iugh.
ties, who have been so i-ongenia!
record.
.Sample, D. C. C..u<i:i!, aau2e|
r many, many years, appears in
■ Clayton,
i, Frank
Fi
Laugr.:.
Sure KiQ
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fC£€m<xUP/A^/imS...

CLtfBSa^cr/
1.0 J>C c s

IT HAPPENED
IN MOREHEAD

J. A. Richards
Candidate For
Com. Attorney

i...............
Speaking of rats, remind.* us
' M.ASOMC LODGE F.kBMEBS i
For many years the Democratic ;nsects, and an incident of
orsanizations of the two counties boyhood days .
Meets cm the flrsi aaturJay of
bave had an agreement of "taking
neighbor read
each month at 7:30 p. m
turn about •• in the race for Slate advertisement of 'A guaranteed
Master—Wayne M. Ki'oz.e
Bepresemaiive Two years ago.
method of killing bed-bugs,
Owingisville Lawyer
Senior Wardsi—B. F !'en:x.
Walter Efa.ley. of Pre^on. Bath roaches. Qies and all insects . .
Points To RecoH
Jr. Warden—Gerald Burrows.
County, won the Democratic nom-.
send 25 cents m com.”
ination. but he fell to defeat in the,
___^ ,
..
„
In ProfrssioB
ami d«,,on .= G«v,r„or Wiliu| ='''
ODD mxows—FAJUCEKS
To The Voters of the 21st Judi
cut the normal Democratic ma-: terminator, and m a few days reMeets on the 2nd and 4lh Fri
Jority in Bath County to almost: <»ived a package which cMUm^ cial District
day of each mauUi at 7.30 p. m.
Subject to the action of the
nothing and carried Rowan Coun- j a block of wood and a small woodNoble Grand—Deward
substanoal vote
len hammer. The instructions ad- Democratic party at the primary
ty by
' vised her ••to place the bed-bug,
election to be conducted on Sat-. Vice Grand—WOkam Smedley.
The result was that Rowan roach or offending insect
urday. August 4 .1945, I submit *i' Warden—George Rugglea.
the electorate my candidacy for'
local Donocrat leaden say that is.
•
•
•
the office of Commonwealth’s At-,K1ASTXXN STAB (MOBEBEAD) who join with the. Marines in this
BO fault of theirs, and that, by ] _ , .
---------- -rmn
torney of the 21st Judicial District: Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of jbatUe are given every opportunity
comparlkons. with all past elecmonth in the Uaaomc Lodge
advancement and a chance
tions, they held up Rowan Coun-I Our good friend. Morgan Oay- composed of the counties of Montlearn a useful trade, besides begig
ty's end better in 1943 than Bath'ton. down at the Eagles Nest. gomery. Rowan. Mstifee and Bath, jt’ 7 30 p
of service to their country. Jom
County did.
' caught a muskie in the Lonme
Bailey is again a candidate for Flannery hole on Triplett
^ Democratic nomination, and is j week that weighed seven pounds
i by two Rowan Democrats. I . . two days previously some Isaac
Owingsvlile. Because of my ex-, Associate Matron—Mrs Archl^-"*^'^*®Caudill and John Mauk. The Walton from Ashland, snagged
I
&Nnn Democrats say no Bath] 11 pounder . . This is one of the perience in the trial of Civil and Williams.
Associate Patron—Rev C l' F J/c WiUimm
County candidate should have run. few spots in Kentucky where mus- Criminal cases. 1 believe myself to
««H if one did, the Bath County' kies are cau^t . the boys re- be fully quahfied to discharge ef- Cooper
Rate EmA» Lmm
tioently
the
duties
and
responsi
Secretary—Mrs. Lindsay CauDonocratic organixatioo should
trot line fishing on Licking
bilities of this office. If nominat dUL
the best it has been in y<
William Lawrence Bate T 1/e.
him. Instead, the Bath
Treasurer—Mrs. Roy Cornerte. ft Monday for Seattle after
some real catches are being ed and elected 1 shall devote my
County leaders have swung beenergy and ability to the ccmbhiri Bailey, and the chances are reported, which is helping to altending s thirty-day leave
-in aniiy scimtioua pefarnunce of these BOWAN COCNTT WOSCAB’S Morehead with hla tenOy.
fae will be the
If Puittylleviate the
C3.CB
1> Bet* duties teiriy and honarabiy. My
la the nominee gore' spots arejhcsnea . . .
serring aboard a baEUesBi;
twund to exist in Rowan County, ting a new interior paint job . . . public and private r^cdtd is open
Meets on the nrsc Tuesday
been to the South Paeifle tor
and the net lesoit will probably The Oscar Pstrida took tb^ one for inspection — it is clem — 1 each month at 7:30 p. tSL
Xmgi IS /month* and participated
pledge
to
you
that
I
tball
keep
it
be a Republican victory in tha'and one-half year old daughter,
Meets first Tuesday of each in aevera] major campalgna. He|
Bepresentative's race this fall.
| Nancy, to see some pigs drink milk
wears
t»nie stars and three
month
at
7:30
p.m.
Respectfully,
1.0011 DoooCTOt bis-wl„
tr™ a .luUo-trouB. . . . .hor,
campai^kribbons.
_ j
President—Mabel
Alfrey.
J. A- RICH.AKDS.
Vice-Prfisld.‘tit - Mrs. Claude
Bailey
His wife, the former Doris VanPd. Pol. Adv.
J
her
knees
with
milk
in
s
drawn, but the ballots, n w being
Clayton.
Hook. and ctuldren. are residing
to eat it with the same noise
Recurd’.ng .■i^Tcury—Mrs.
printed, show that he is 1 candlin Morehead. He is the son of
and gusto as the small porkers .
McKinney
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Bate. Route 2.
: Dovel Alchinson. the husband of
Corresponding -^i-cretary—Mrs.
On his return F l. c Bate wUl
I the former, Willa Mae Robin-son.
Maude .Adams.
Bat Cateber?
.
_
'rejoin his ship .-md expects a furdaughter of Clara Robinson of the
Treasurer-Mr
Lind»y Cau- j
assignment to the South PaMrs. Elijah Hogge. one of More- Federated Store, got a week’s
Icific.
I
head's pioneer citziens. and a resi- cation from his defense job
dent of Wilson Avenue probably he came to Morehead for a
.AMERIC.VN LESION
iMger than anyone else, has al- went out in the sun to help dig
.41-XH.MBT
ways been afraid of rats. That is some post holes and became
Meets first t'-itay of each
the reason that she has always sunburned he could hardly movemonth at Room i
The Maples
kept rat traps, baited with tempt- . . . The Rowan County News ha.s
Presidert—Ml'- R. G. Mauk.
ing cheese, around her premises
been late the ia.st three weeks
But. Mrs. Hogge's reputation as because of lack of energy on
Vice-President . - Mrs. Lindsey
RowAn Comity's
■ “rat-catoher” seems to be on the pan of the publishers, but a
CaudUl.
decline, after her experiences of vere shortage of help . . . Attorney
'Tims^ Says Candi
Secretary—Mr- C. O. Leach.
last week. Instead oi catching rats.: D. B. Caudill looked through
Treasurer—Mr/ RjiaseU Barkdate For Le^latnre
Mrs H.ogge caught three birds on book for several minutes in ClrconsecuHve days.
I cuii Court last week trying to find
For many years by :
Sergeant-At-Amu — Lourtnne
Being a lover of birds, but ala certain section in the Kentucky entered into between the Demo Kegley
that crats of Bath and Rowan coun
hater of rats, Mrs.-Hoggs dteharad! statotes before ascertai
it did ties the nomination for Reprenp hCT traps, until a friend he had the wrong book
told her'that she could keep fhe look like a copy of K«tucky'a re- setuitive has been alternated be
MOSEHEAD KEN^ CLUB
birds out by placing a tub over the vised statutes . . . Ed Maggard. tween the two counties. Two years
Meets every Thursday night at
trap laying it on the edge of a water commissioner, is urging
the top of the
:15 in the Cohege Cafeteria.
brick to give the rat room to enter, foot extension
Next morning. Mrs. Hogge found Triplett Creek dam to wari.
Pr«idem—Tom Young.
she bad caught a frog.
; possible water shoruge this ■
Vice-President—Charles Dietze.
s Rowan County's time to nommer ... the college met the pro
Secretary-Treas'jrer—C. B. Penposal coldly because they fearr inate a candidate but notwithstandAlATtog Becord
suits from every land owner forr ing this agreement the same Wal- cebaker.
Not being a fanner or a poultry a mile up the creek . . . Gilbert
. Bailey is again a candidate
laiaer. we didn't think much about Jones will open a Firestone Store' and asking you for your support.
.AMEBIC.AN LEGION
H when Mrs. Ed Hall, wife of in the room now occupied by the*
This .-ame Walter Bailey is the
Meet.- f;r/t ar.ri third Frida;
___________
_____
Western Union, next to the Midg candidate of each m< rvh .1: the City Hall.
Morebead's____
chief-of-police,
told
that her chickens started laying land Trail Hotel ... he hopes tc.^ach
the election of a RepCommaniicr-.M H. Hogan.
vhen they were four months and be open :n a couple of months
■ j reseniative has been before
1st .Vice-L'i ntT-ander — R. D
a years. Each
two days old.
m mentioning the new buildings ] p^p|p
the past
But checking into the produc- and improvements on Railroad’ time the result has been thp same.:-’^,';^ Vu'e-f.- mmander-fttissell
Barker
tive powers of fowls, we find that Street recenUy we failed to include the defeat of the said
comes before you
chicken usually doesn’t start the Imperial Cleaners . . . John Nnw he
.. again „„„
Of!,c,r-K P. HsU.
laying untli it is six months of Will Holbrook has a new, mod- asking for the nomination over
Finance—.tar’K CedL
age, and cases of them producing em and complete structure . . . the agreement that has been in
Chaplain—MiTt Roberta.
existence for many years. This
Historian—H c Haggan.
action is done over the desire of
District Commander — Ja«A
the Democrats of Bath County.
The Democrat party has always [ WesL
believed in the principle,Jl
• WOMA1T8 CLEB
monbers should be loyal
agreemeota and policies
eets on the 2zul TUaaday of
who whole each month
mentbm and I as
hearteSljSxeJdoraes this policy ^
President-Mrs. W. C. Wineland.
peal to the voters to carry out
Vice-President — Ma. John
that has existed
Palmer.
tweoi the counties for many .
Recording Secretary—* nth
This ia Rowan County’s time. I Rucker.
am offering myself as one of the
Treasurer—Mrs. Koneth Vao>-an4<dflta« from this county. My
record of devotion to the party is
Secretary wen known to the voters and upon
my record for loyalty and support
Mmrmet
Taking
of the principles for which the
pertv stands I appeal to the voters Emlistments Of
of this district for their support.
17 Year Olds
me I am
sure that the actlcn of Candidate
The Onited States Maitoe Corps
Bailey does not meet the approval
now accepting auMfeatiau te
of the sober, right thinking mcn, year old
enlistment of
bem of the party in Bath County men. To be qualified, the appli
Many of these voteia have ex- cant must be physieaSy fit and
presKd their feeJinff to me to
able to secure his uaitL*i> writ
this matter and I have no criticism
ten consent. The war in the Pa
(Tett fer by B—— Owtoy (
to otfer to Qre loyal msmbers <rf cific is not yet over and aU avtolthe Democrat psu^ in the good
able manpowm is

STS/". ^

Agreement
With Bath
Broken "Mauk

DO YOU THWK?
ADytUag or Anybody
Codd Inflnence

JUDGE WHITE
Why Change?
(Paid for by Eawma Caamij CiiieHtri fee <

Real Estate
For Sale

62 acre farm, located 8 miles from Morehead,

just off route .32. About W acres of level rolliiig
land, of which 25 acres is cleared, balance in tim
ber. Has five-room house with two porches. Elec
tricity available. Meat house, brooder house,
garage. Priced to selL
65 acre farm, four miles from Bluestone, with 5
room house at a low price. Also 83 acres' of tim
ber. Owner will sell timber and keep land.

JUDGE WHITE

Two lotsin Oearfield on the Caskey and Fraley
Addition. Pric^ right.

IS COMPETENT,

SOBER, WELL QUALIFIED

—See or write—

LYDi MESSER CAUDILL

Why Change?

Tdqihcae 366

ity of Baft, but daaire to caE

—De^ In Retd Estate—
Morehead. iCy.

K

Tbrnnimr Mommf,

COMPARE RECORDS — DIG DEEP
Snrdr Yob WiD Say

wain's mate jecond class, of HatB country's two chief ports, the'rr r Edith AJderman.
! deman. Ky.. has been advanced to
I battletil
' his present rating aboard a new
! JAMES KEGLET GIVEN
Andre Bcnneit B'l-vne, 28. hus the sun. Most of the patients were PEOMOTION IN NAVY
! 45.000-ton batUeship which haa
band of Mrs. Mary Jane Bowne, ____
Army Service forces
—
Ibeen participating in recent carS28 Coll^ Blvd . Morchead. Ky . gaged in building and operating
SOMEWHERE IN THE PACI-'rter task force strikes against the
ia receiving his initial Naval in- the rail line carrying supplies to
doctrinatiMl at the U S. Naval p..««ia Tropical illnesses and heat FIC—James H. Kegley, boats-' Japanese homeland.
Training Center. Great Lakes. fU. prostration were the .chief causes
His recruit training consists of of hospitatlzabon plus an occainstntetiaB in seamanship, mill- sional fSKr who had cracked up.
tary diJU, end general Naval pro-. Activated at Camp Chaffee
this period a
(Ark.) in I
The men and
of aptitude tests will be taken by Nation hospital,
s in every i
the recruit to determine whether converted into a general hospital Primary are net |
be will be assigned to a Naval,overseas. Hospital personnel bnndieds at Bath and Bewaa County boys are fighting M tor
Service Sidiool. to a shore station,
trained at Camp Chaffee and eeonirtes for year right to vote uu) to select yenr own lawmal
the
Flag of the Uaiteg
or to immediate duty at sea.
Fort MacArthur (Calif.).
then yaa can spend a few adnntes on eleetinn day and vote tor «
Btaces, and to the BepnbMe
When bis recruit training is
who wfll help them when they come boefc. Find ont who fa m
(or w-Mch it «ta»ds, OHS
, tile seaiaan will receive
on the BepobUean ticket for Bepresentative and then eompore I
a
period
of
leave
NATIOH. l■diTlslble with
mertto in the same honest way yon want this war to be over wit
UBEBTT ama JUSTICB tor
SEAMAN KESSI.EK SEBV1NC
AIX.
WITH
THE
SIXTH
ARMY
ON
ON DESTBOTEE GKEGOBY
LUZON—Pfr. Ora Clayton Barker,
EepraeolaUve in (bis district and
wtm is a college
with
ABOARD THF CS.S GREGORY son of Mrs. Mintie Barker, of El- he b makiag a eammUgii wiChoat
cxperioiee
rifleman with
m THE WESTERN P.\CIFIC (De-|■
the mmal bancbliakinc and poUU^ sehoels. The ea^layed)—Robert Pete ' Kessler. 22,1^^ famcus 38th Division,
promises for be knows that date who te not looking for place*
Avengers of Bataan,
eoantry is st war and the an the state pnyraU to parfe hto
gaged in mopping qp operations
citiaens are too busy to stop their relatives is the man who wS
in the Philippines,
work
and chew the fat with poll- spend all of Us time belpi^ to
aboard’this de-trt,yer which al-| Pfc. Barker has seen action
LOCAL BIEMC COBEPLETES
The average citisen of inake laws for the gnod of thaae
I,
He
has
been
overseas
enemy Luzon. P
30SP1TAL WOBK IN ENGLAND ready has Aoi down
the proud this district has been Mo boay since n-bo sre here and Utooe who wM
eighteen months and
planes and taken part
Pearl
Harbor for the daUy hand- be back when the war is over,
THE 140TH GENERAL HOS- major engagements, although she holder of several service ribbons shake and tbe back of the door s/Sgt. Aflen b the cinriidate with
>rTAL, BLANDFORD C AMP. j has been fighting m the Pacific and medals including the Combat poUUa and Candidate Allen b the Krvice record, a eeOege ednEngland—After treating 4.742 who I theater only sin< e last October. ; Infantry Badge.
Dathing more than an average eatioa. and tbe one with ito tetoPfc. Barker has two brothers citlsen who has been helping to eves on the stote payroR. i
were wounded or became ill
The Gregory left Pearl Harbor
the service. Pfc. Oscar Barker,
Europe's batUetields. this United for two Jima
January 21. A
win the war.
b the man to speak oat In the opa
States Army general hospital has month later shr shot down a Jap with the Engineers in It
The nsndidato who has been a for yoor service men at PnnkEverette Barker, w
-ompieled lU mission in England.
plan, while alternating
Gl mldier for four years b the fart
Among those who helped ope- ^ ^pport ship, transport screen Medical Corps in England
FIKSTi Make ap roar mind to vole and get every citisen to v
1 performing
other
duties.
SECOND: Koow the merlb and past performances of the e
Pounding enemy shore Installa JAP MAKES MISTAKE WHEN
n. of 355 5th Street. Morehead, tions in the U^o campaign, her HE MEETS MOEEHBADIAN
THIED: Think of year service boys and what b needed tor
guns destroyed a tank, two trucks
when they retom and then vote for the candidate whiA wOl p
Seven days after arriving
OKINAWA (Delayed-)—The Jap
and five gOns.
Blandford Camp in Southern Eng
as well camouflaged, but he
On Feb. 26. the Gregory braved
land the hospital unit, under com sheOfire (ram enemy shore guns made a mistake when he charged
mand of Colonel Morris C. Thcanthree downed American with fiaed bayonet at Marine Pri
u of Indianapofis. Indiana, was ainuMi. During the same period, vate First Class Ernest WlUianis.
ready to receive patients. Three she preveBted the loss of a B-29 29. of Morehead, Ky, father of
days late-, on August 20. 1944,
returning (ewn a raid on Honshu two children.
2M soldien wounded near Pa- by guiding it '.o an emergency
Williams had just blown up
laise. Prance, were admitted to
cave and was preparing to destroy
landing OOd.
Captain of the Gregory U Cmdr another when the Jap shouted.
Tbe 140th. osie of five ..zneral
‘‘Banzai" and charged. The
Bruce
McCandless.
USN.
Long
hospitals making up the Army’s
KenUickian. who had fought with
largest hospital camp, became a Beach, CaliL, who won the Medal the infantry at Pelelui and had
specialized center for chest sur- of Honor for bringing the cruiser pushed through bloody Wana Pass,
. Under specially-trained med- USS San Francisco safely thro^ here, shot the Jap through the
officers. nurses and enlisted tbe battle of Savo Island
bead when he was five feet away
medical men hundreds of serious vember. 194*. arter the captain
"He was well camouflaged and
chest cases were successfully and eieeutive officer had been rd never have seen him if he’d
killed.
Doors Open 2 - 7
remained quiet," Williams said,
quired removal of tiirapnel from
"but
it's hard to figure these Jap.'
TECH 5 ADKINS SERVES
the lungs or heart.
out. I guess he thought Td get
IN HOSPITAL DIVISION
Staff Sergeant Oppenheimei
THE GBEATEST WILD A.NIHAL SHOW ON EAKTB
rattled.'
a son of Mr ar.o Mrs. Leo OppenFORT LEWUS. Wash —Tech.-5 In Wana Pass, while clearing
heimcr of Morehead. and was a
Noah
C
Adkio'.
Morehead.
Ky-.
a
path
for
tanks
through
teacher before entering the Army
member of tne U3th General field, the Marine was pmned
in October. 1942.
HospiUI awarded a letter of com-j down by a machine-gunner
Patronize Morehead Mendiantsl mendation for its 25 months ser-lhaU an hour. finaUy escaped
vice in Iran and i 7 training i throu^ a smoke
Ernest was a^teamfittcr before
Fort Lewu Army Service Forces
he joined the Corps. He's a grad
Training Canter.
YOW CHURCH CAN
Located at Ahwaz. midway be- uate of Crockett High School, was
captein
and all-state forward «i
RAISt MONEY twm Khorrainshar add Bgndor

REPUBLICANS

JUDGE WHITE
Why Change?

AMERICANS
ALL

<PwU (or by R«wu CoMty CiiMWlltu If G®b* G»

REPORT
TO THE PEOPLE
OF KENTUCKY
Last Jaaaary, y«« cootribated to
tbe **Matcb of Dnco** to §gfit mhadh

A VOTE FOR S-SGT. ELWOOD ALLEN IS
A VOTE FOR YOUR SERVICE BOY

MOREHEAD

• 3S4,«B«.44
Onebatfaftfatesamwassesttotfae Natkmal
fcw InKwdle Pnlytea, wUeh wea
meemj tar leaeareh nlo tlie aae and rmr ti
pobo, and far aid to a«7 eonmdtr mAri.! faM
a« spidpmir TUs half amoimted to->

BLAIR

Tbe other half of the total cootrihoted was
placed in the treasurr of, the Kentucky Chapter
of the National Foundatioo. The f^pter ia
apending it for; (1) 'Rehabilitatioa of the many^
victias of last sumnmr'a epidetnie in the Stale;*
and (2) Medical and hoapitalcare far every victim
of thfa
.....................................................................
dmad dteeaae who ia tmabfa to pay far
I
aachcara^farxlfamof nmartaaad. TUak
TUilmlf

4113,343.33

I EAST PUN
■am Uio oorfe and tnrable at
k dUum. playa. am. arith
plaa you eaa aaaUy vulaa 4

Wkk Temr CowtfwW Ba^ Wm WtO Baap
Vp Thm Fight Vmta tt Im Wrm

lEKTVCKY CIIPTER

awtaMa tor ebwreh. socl^ry. »*aoelatloa. lodge, achjol. aororltr.
WUhout obllgaOon. write for the
' Ula of thla sure-vlDBer plaa!
L H. REEDER
P.O. Boz 2, Norwood 12. O.

MILLS

DR. D. DAY

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY
JULT 22 - 23 - 24

Jeweler - Optometrist

“Bring on the Girls”

159 WEST MAIN STKEET

Veronica Lake. Sonny Tufts
“GOLD IS WHERE YOU LOSE

Morehead. Ky

WEDSE.SDAY. THTESDAT
JULY £5 - 28

WM
TRY US FIRST
Bvoti with tbe Fwd pfants bar
Koch
O"—Fvd Pwts
pggBlts ato mahe prompt n-

it pay* to amsT ON

■make

‘Yeek-end Pass”

ICE CREAM

•Triple Justice”
Tier Prinitive Man”

L0tSi€1iR4

If.

■ V: j

■

• 3

JUNGLE «DKEN 8EE1AL

TRAIL
MOEEHE.AD, KENTUCKY

Genome Ford Parts becai^
they are engineered to fit
right ... to give youbejter
service ... to last longer! Use
our Autboraed Ford Service to
faifp your car in top condition.

fawBETTERSERVICr
Our ridlted i
took and
m your
Muraoce erf l^ms oorvice tottoiKtks. Brim joor at "l»i
tom.-lD,»...kto.bd» yo«
tapitnjlfingl

fob touu k*o cm

639.643 W. Main St.

.r jsscifeSafeii,::'

Morehead. Ky.

COLD WAVE
meiss

SUNDAY. MONDAY
July S2 - 23

“Nob Hiir

GOLD WAVE

(Calm)
LUen Fox War News and Shorta
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY
JULY M-2S

“Great Jobn L”

Collins Motor Company
Telephone 18

26

(U|n-in champiaashlp in 1934.
^ks »ife. Edith, and sons. Glen.
5, and Jimmie. 3, Uve-dJT More
head Mrs. Williams was the for- |

MOEEHEAD. KENTUCKY

NATlorUL rOCNDATiOH FOB IlfFANTILS FARALTMS

mcHt needed fonctiooal parts in
stock, so necessary replacements
can be made pitxnpdy.
(Neither need yoa run any risk
ctf unsatisfactory work. We uae

GROUNDS THUR.

JULY

4113,043.33

Wc n#%v E
I^HERFS no need to be deT!
I prived of your Ford car for
fack of iTTf**^* parts. We have

Page Thrme

THE nowAN COVJVTT NEWS. HOREHE^p. KENTUCKY

Jmly 1% 1945

. Baitton Drag Store

Greg MoChire - Ltoto DanseO
-WHEN I YOO HOO”
•Bd “HAEEY OWKNS”
THURSDAY. FKIDAT
JULY 28-22

“The,Unseen”
With Joe McCreto Gail torn
» » • • a
SATUEDAY. JULY 28
ttoable Featore and Serial

“Bar 20 Rides Agab”
“Lncky FeDow
Mr. Smith”
“FUEPLE MONSTER STEIKES"
New Stotel

f.. MAK£

IOB/G6iASS£S ^
DELICIOUS
DRINKS ^

aYDE BEATTY
In Person
At Every

Performance

Mrs. Harriett Beatty

Greatest WUd -Animal
Trainer of All Time
BnttUng » Savage,

np

CroeL Stood-Thiixty , J U
Jmngle-tovd Ljoaa A T1g«n
—both Seven, in Mimmnl*
Steel .Arena

M One Tteie TWO HOSTILE LORDS OF THE JUNGLE
____EOT.AL
_____ ___BENGAL
_-nr-.mm TIGER
r.ias.T ELEPfLANT A.ND

And a MULTIUDE of FAMED ARENIC Stan
assorted flavors
AT ALL KALEBS

.J'..;

cii^
Dto«-n Beserre Ticket Sale—Bbhnp Drug Store 18 A.M to 4 Hi
Special Children's Cut-rate Tiekeb at the Greyl

¥
4^:

fmge Four

ThurmUy Muntimg, Jm!j 19, 194S

TBE ROWAJS COVNTY NEWS^ MOREHEAD, EETmiCKY

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

as a candidate for Ja;ler of Rtnvan
County, subject to the action of
cbe Republican party at the Aug
ust 4 primary
I

rLASSIFlEn
^
ADS

>SEEK BETTER MEAT-TYPE CHICKENS

NATIONAL FOREST TIMBEB
CUusiHed Rute$
FOB SALE
First insertioa per word............. 2c
M a candidate for Clerk of the
Bowan Circuit Court for Rowan
Supemisor. Winchester. Each subsequent insertion of same
County, subject to the acUon ofrxy up Ui and mcludmg August 19
ttte Republican Party
the Aug. I at 10 A.M.. for all the tnerchai
design;
list 4 primary.
' for cutting on an area of about No Classified Ads accepted after
5 pjZL Wednesday.
I authorized t announce: ' 564 acres on the East Side of
Lick of Caney Creek. Bath
...............
.......
........ ..............
B. W.
B.
W. IBU-ET)
IBU-ETI CLINB
CUNB
1 County, .................
Keitucky. m
Comp.
4. B
As a candidate for Tax Commis-[
W C_ Cumberland Naiioi
aiional
.^lresl, ..
U the acUon of the Democrauc^ ft of Mixed Oak: 63 M bd. n. of
Party at the August 4 primary. ; Other Oak. 100 M bd. (i. of Pitch
i Virgmia Pine; 90 M bd. 0. of
' Shortleaf Pine: 14 M bd ft. of
thers: ti
P.VTROLMEN, SHEET
Poplar: 66 M bd.. ft, of Othi
less. Th
all. 464 M bd-ft. n
METAL WORKERS
a candidate r Sheriff of Row- above volumes have been estimatan County, subje.; :.i the action nf' eci in'the stan'dmg tree and will be
a»e I>mr>cr-jt;c p.u-ty at the .Aug................
list 4 primary.
_____________________
ihan S3.50 per M bd.ft. for Mixed
We are authorized b. announce:
g
M.ABV1.V ADKINS
& V,rRin..i Pine: ST 00 i,ei M od.fL
as a c.iwl.date 'or Sheriff of ;or Shortleaf Puie: S9 00 per M hd
Rowan Ciui'.tv. sub’ect to the ac- (t- lor Phplar: and S3.50 per M bd.
Uon .i liie RepuoJu-an party at
1“ adcilion to the
AT THE
the August 4 primary,
^

10;4S a.
_
____
7:30 pun............Evening Service
Brr. B, H. lU—. P-t*6:18 p. m.
------Tooth FaUowahip
9:46 a. -- --------------- Sunday scnoci
lOM . m.
W««lp
MISBI09 CHUBCH OF COD

Boptist

urday'a
loao p-iiL. Every Flm Sunday
ils ?:». W«l, myeTSSS Sunday
SdiooL

ChrisHoii

m p-m.. each Sunday.
Rev. Ray L. White, Paator.
7:15 p-m., each Uoutay.
7:30 p-m. iBt. 3rd and 4th Satr

Of saml
9:46 a- m.
WenUp.
10:45 a. m.
6:00 p. m----- Toung People-a OulM
7:30 p.m.
Evening Service

SLAB CAMP TABKBNACLI
(HaU MUe North Slab Camp

Sdioai)
Sunday Serviea
9:30 A. M............... Sunday School
10:30 A. M. ...................... Preaching
7-JO P. M. . .Evangeliatic Service
9:46 a- m.________ Sunday School
Rev. J. A. Chapman, Paator

CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS
NEEDED

BUILDING ON SAND

E I. DuPONT
DE NEMOURS AND
C0„ INC.
LNDIANA
ORDNANCE
WORKS

the August 4 primary

I
I
I
:
I
. <

ON CONSTRUCTION OF A
-ROCKET POWDER PLANT'
tioniil rrv peril;-, e work deposit
will be made of S .50 per M bd-ft
IN SOUTHERN INDLANA
fur all Pine .sold, to be covered into the Treasury of the United Work week S4 hours, time and one
States for Slash Dt-iptual work,' half for all hours in excess of 4(
Each bid must be accompanied by
ii certilie'
'
' ' '

,iBg of poultry ladastrr leaders where plans were made to derelop
,a br«ad;^breimed chicken. Awards of^966 have Imn poated by
A B P Feed Stores for pooltrymen
breed the ideal typa
which wUI have aboul 50 per cent mere
tbaa MW exists. Slade was eti

Transportation
Advanced

TPS.-----------------------7 pm.
in the amount of Sl.OOOOO. to be
Room and board available e
applied as the first payment on the
purchase price, refunded or re Project Site tor onployees oi
tained in whole or m part as liqul- Company representative will i
terview and hire on Friday. July
reject
ditions c
3. A.
bids IS reserved. 20. and Friday. July 27. at 8:00 a.
7;S0 p. m.
Cidholic Church
Award will be made on the basis
m. to 4:00 pun.
of the greatest net return to the
7«> P. M-. Church Sendees.
Father Wm. GeeckrU Paator
Government Before bids are sub
Mass at
a.m. every other OommuoKMi on FTim Sunday.
mitted bidders should examine the
Sunday in the building next
sale area on which the Umber to
door to the offices of Dr I. 3L
be cut has been mailed amt should
Ckurch of God
obtain hill information ucnceming
Gaired.
the umber, conditions of sale and
JA3fB8 W.ADB. PMIor
subrausion of bids from the For10:48 a. m.
irnrTrinf Worahlp
HALDKMAN CHTRCH OP
New Office Locatiem:
9:48 a. m. ________ Suodny 3cd>aol
Forest Supervisor. Winchester. Ky.
THE NAZARE.NB
(Hayes CnrsBlng on V S. 60) 6:30 p.
Mrs. E D. Patton has returned
7l30 p. m. 1
Rev. Fred Bfervey. Pastor
to her home lo Ashland after
Sunday School---------------- lo a-in.
comply
spending several days here with
WMC regulations
her sister. Mrs. Mayme WUey on
Elizabeth Avenue.
AOMINTSTBATOOBS NOTICB
All persons owing the estate of
FOB SALE
Nannie B. Moore are hereby ooti-!
€L E. BISHCH* DBUC CO ^ ResitJen®- 5 rooms and bath, gar- fled to pay the undersigned ad
den. chicken lot. gas. electricity, ministrator and any creditors bavwater. 124 Branham Avenue.
ug claims against this estate
-BSTABUSHBD 1896"
' Itp
hereby notified to present s
to the undoxigned.
Dot^ Lambert,
HFD 3. He«^Nad,.Ky.
AAnintotratof lor the «

Epkcepol

War Manpower
Commission
United States
Employment Service
348 MAIN STREET
MOREHEAD, KY.

The Special Section Ediliop

CABB or THANKS

YOU KNOW

JUDGE WHITE
Why Change?
(Paid ter by Bowan Cennty rnaMnin. fer C

kindly
i during the iDness and death
our dear wife and mother. The
courtesy of Powell and
undertakers, the lovely floral
ogTerings. the kindness of friends
and neighban and the consoling
words of Rev, Bill HaU wiU never
be forgotten.
L. F McKIMNEY and FAMILY.
FABM FOR SALE
125 ACRES near Waltz. Rowan
County. 60 acres in cultivation.
30 acres bottom land, halanrv
flat hill land with good timber.
Good 6-mom house.
bam
a, 36x48, com enbs. other out7 buildings. Plenty fruit trees. To
bacco base 1.8 acres. Well with
never failing water at kitchen
door. For <piick. sale. OJOO. —
. A- BATE. R 2. 1
' »P

OF THE

«'

Our Service
is friendlg & helpful
This Bank’s first considera
tion is to provide friendly,
helpful service ior all of its
customers.
You are cordially insited to
talk with us at any time
about your financial prob
lems ... to take advantage
of any experience we may
possess that might prove
helpful.
There are no strings attach
ed to this invitation. No mat
ter whether your account is
large or small, you are al
ways welcome at this Bank.

THE CITIZENS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.1

LOST
Bny mare. 1.900 to 1.700 pounds.
Strayedntr up branch tn war
Cha^ Holbrook's, east <
Morehead. Reward.
Itp
C. B. PHOCtOB.

Rowan Coimty News

WANTED TO BUT
Good saddle horses. WUI pay t
prices.—Claude Brown, Mot
head, Ky.
«
ATHLETES FOOT GBBH
Km tt Fw 35e
‘■Biggest seller in years”
I. Why* Teiore than a surface ap^ication.
Contains 90% aicohoL HAKES IT
PENETRATE. Reaches more germs
faster. APPLY FULL STRENGTH
for itchy, sweaty or smelly feet If
t pleased your 35c back. Today
Bisbop Drug Company.
LOST—MT WIFE
Will the man who stole her and
my Grape-Nuts please bring,
back the Grape-Nuts? I ran run
a'iBcqi without a wife—^ not
witho^ die aier^ in~ those
malty - rich, sweet - as -a - nut
Grape-Nutsf
XXKCDTOBS NOnSeX
AD
persons having rl»ims
against the esUta of John
Wells,
prove same, as required under the
sutatei of Kentocky and file same
with me as Executor under the
wiO o tfohn W. WellK
All penons owing said estate
are requested to caU on the under
signed and settle same at once.
This July 2. 1945.
ROY VENCIL.
Executor under the will of John
W. Wells, deceased.
4tc

Bath, hot dwtza to eaUf^*'

Will Appear Next Thursday

Candidates Axe Requested to Bring Copy In Early

'V
Wr 19,194S

TBE KOW4N COCHTt mWS. HOFEHEAD. KESTVCKT

SOOETT

> burg. Virginta. since April 24, will of the Breckinridge
j receive a furlough the 27th of Au- School faculty, is visiting this
I gust, to spend with his pamits. week in Lexington with friends
Mr and Mr*. Jack Cecil have and with his wife and three chil- and relatives.
rr;..rned to tfaelr hoiDe on Sun dren. Betty Jean. Joyce Carol and
after nwtwllng last week at; Howard Buford, near Hamm. Rid-j
^ Mrs. A. J. Sharonberger
2 : ,mp on the Kentucky Biver. 'die la in the 21st Battalion and and children, who have been, uvUvhave
_ Bia.n. ^
ks
a'32nd Beginient.,and is training for'ing in IfaahvUle. T.
^
1 ‘"P •***
*“•*•
1 returned to Morahead where'
^ Robert Kiddle, who has been
to-reside in the future.
t..r. rig boot tnlBinc at WUlaiots-! Mia Margaret Finl^, member ^
Mr. and Mr*. D. C. CaudiU and
daughter. BCrs. C. S- CoHlris. left
Sunday for Louisville where Mr.
CaudiU entered the Norton
firtnary where he will remain for
a few days for observation and

THE ABUmr AND FAIRNESS

Page fw#
I Lexing-. ford. Jr., all of West Liberty.

Misses Shirley Arm and G.n^vr

j

m«.

W, H. Hunt has returned

WONDERFIL RELIEF

JUDGE WHITE
IS UNQUESTIONABLE

■mr.im’.^“an7Teat‘h‘of'*^

nig a few days here with then and Mrs. Walter
hor sisters
..lotM-c .Mr*.
vr.. Cecil Pun.is.1 ““s Roberta Bishop, who has
Walter Calvert were her
visitora i
aunt, Mrs. Frank Lawg>l»n and
i
Lexington Thursday
tfrs. Ed HaU. and Mrs. Mort Rob-.t** employed at the Glen L.
family. They were accdn^iea ,
'erts.
{Martin Airplane Plant in Balti—
Mrs. Wilma SaUee and son.
Mr. Melvin F. Laiighljn .wtlo plans
more for the past t ) yean, «
Freddie, of 1
Mrs. Vernon Aifrey and daugh-'rived here Saturday i
are
visiting
this
week
with
Mrs.
and Mrs. I
ter. Phyllis, and Mrs. Mabel Al-Itwo weeks' vacation with her
SaUee's parenU. Hr. and Mn. Van rey have returned to their re-, mother. Mrs. C. E. Bishop, tar
Min Mauvertne Mile*, of Bal- Hogge and family. Mr. and Mrs. spective homes here after visit-1 sister. Miss Mary Marpiret Bishty
timore, is spending this week w ith Hogge had as their Sunday guests, Qg for ten days with their suter.! and her brother, Btr. Robert Btasher parenta. Mr and Me*. J H Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parker and Mrs. Men Ridge and daughter, I op. Mis Bishop was joined by tw
Bliia at their home on ttte Flem- Judy Cay of Farmers,
Tetty Marie, in Milwaukee. Wis-|nephew, Charles Edward Btamiv
ingsburg Road.
1 Charleston. West Virginia, «ta»
Little Kathryn Ray Stewart, of Mrs. Ridge underwent a sinus op- m
her here for a weefcta
Mr. and Mr*. Jeaae Caudill, of Wayland. is visiting this we^ with eratioQ during this tune, and is! accomt
[visit.
Evansville, Indiana, wo« called her aunt. Mrs. Frank Laughlin responding splendidly.
here this week because of the se^ and family on Wilson Avenue.
Mi*. Lee Martin and son. Jim-j
ricKis illness of Hr*. CaumI!
Mrs. Alma Bellamy, of West my. returned this week to thmri
I brother, Mr. Ed Turner, of Omsty
Liberty, i:
g this week with home on Sun Street after visit-{
Fu_J«li,'.S»n.T>a.-lW
D. a Bellamy and ing for several weeks with Mrs. ,
eaadrefirve
Min Nelle M. Cawt^ spent the daughters. I at and Frances,
Martin's permits. Mr. and Mrs.
James Luzader and family m Jenweek-end as guest at the A.‘.if iheir home i t Sun Street
DENTIST
Caudill camp at Park Lake
. Pennsylvania.
• aca£ty ■ the *ratt
-THE MAFLESMiss Joan Caudill, of Louis
Furmerly the Nickell
Md
Iwltas
ville. arrived here Monday for an
Clinic Bnildlng
Mr Harold Pelfrey aenved'here
Office Phone SS. Kejiideacf
this week to accompany his wife extended vuiit with her aunl, Mrs.
________ SWAMP *OOT. Pv
Wilev May, of die Flemingsburg
Phone S7. Office Hoar* f
Km> metM (Btl M tW ■-■■■—r- ts l»»u
and little daughter. Beth An
Road.
th> 0m> al mriMti >ad
aatmm. aaLUtr.
to 1% 1 to S
.
Ha.:
.,r
.oome
to
Carbondale.
Ul_
after
Chief Spec
nved here last week; to spend !a brief visit with Mrs. Peltrey’s parMrs. Lula Bond returned t
ten-day leave with his parems. ents. Mr and Mr* .B. F. Penix.
and Mrs. George HaU o
Mrs. Nora Clark has returned
Flemingsburg Road.
her home in Shelbiana after
(« Itm,
^■*1* TOOATI
Mi« Atlas Fraley ivtumed m being called to Morehead by the
her home here Sunday after visa- rteaUi of her sister-m-law, Miss
Ing for several days in Sarrfndd. Maude Clark
M
Ah Wmashu
Svasa KM.
California, with her sister, Mrs.
•Novella Tatman, and two chiluien.l Rev and Mrs. C. L. Cooper had
■Irthnny anrf BCtty, whO acrnm- I their week-«d guests at the
^pamed her sister here, tor an in- Parsonage on Main Street. Mrs.
Alyne Kyle and Mr. Ola Adams,
' definite visit.
of Newcastle. Kentucky.

BUY WAR BONDS!

Frae IfaMcr IrritatM!

DR. 0. M. LYON

rd=sTrjKrs=iSt

Why Change?

YOU HAVE FOUND

rPald te by Bawan Cauty CWhmlUre for Geed Go

JUDGE WHITE

Cooilg Soplusticated

IFt^t^cTm^tel^^a^ipeticng
®15
wllh aas, d.o,»=r iind
Sister Mrs. J. M Camity. Mr
Casrity and family at the Utter s
home on Route 60.

ft's gn art, this job of being cool nod
cklm in gweltering heat And your
hair plays a large part in keeping you
looking serenely oblivious of the rising
temperature. Try one of our cold
iwaves or machine permanents givra
by one of our staff of experts. Call in
advance for an appointment.
PM Wmwmm
»10 ■ $15 . $20
MarM— Wa* I ..47.50 - $540 - $10

MOJVN/E'S BEAUTY SHOP
Pti0De2l9
Over Ba3T5 Jewelry Store

MKTKM
Of Honsehold Fornitare

Bucaum ImiU
thm Armed bmiem at feast tufo
more jrear*, / willeeU at Public Auction on

^
and daujhttr
CaroUnn Mr.
and Mr*. D. H. Cevedon nad Mrs.
Mary Myers spent Saturday m
Lexington.

MexsrtL Curt Bn« end Roy! Mrs.
[Cornette were bu*ii» vUitors m ton, is a bouse guest this we^ at
the home of Mr. and Mr* JI. E.
Ashland Tuesday.
Kennard on Wilson Avenue.
I Among those from BCorehead,
...
who visited the Girls’ Camp iin
Harold Blair, now sta!thT Kentucky^River just out of ““"ed at Ft. Knox, spent Sa^ay
.Vmam^^da, were BIr. and 1,™ »itb hia tathB-, Mr Luatc,
Mni. Clark Lane, Mn. 1. M. Clar.Bbnr. onnut.
»n M™. Tajld, YnuM. ». ,pd dr ®<»t tdr wrrk-^ •''»> “u
Mr, Bo, Comot. and Mra.^.
and bM., d,u«.ter.
HoM*.
. Mr and Mr, A. C. Brtfett have
. Mr,. Bo, Conurte. Mr,. E. aa *eu^ Suerd, thi, we.* at tht*
Hosse. W Mar, Hooe and .1.."«
»«'man Fir*
and Mr, Bobert tetfs mother. Mrs. McGuire and
Cla, BnMnon spent Thurmla, in her .oner, Mi« lama MeCn.re, ol
Lexington visiting with Mr. and Deroopolis .Alabama.
Mrs. Walter A- Hogge aixl daugh
Amoni,; those who : • attendter. Virginia Fay,
ing the M. E. Christian Adventure
Ml*. Paul Comb* and little Camp at Camp Ruggies. Lewis
,
._
County, are Karene George. Janet
Tolliver.
Donald Burns,
who accomtive* to Cborieston. Mrs. Combs
puled toe younnpeople to toe
Idana to vtat this week wRh her camp, will return
Frieeturn^lifh then
tlu
perut*. BCr. and Mrs. J. L. Bogday.
gene In Graywm.
I Mr*. V. H. Wolfford. Mrs. Nolan
Bev. and Mi*. Charlea Dietae{
'Powler, Mrs. O. P. Carr and Miss
ere to Hoie! Green this week Ophelia Wilkes
Lexington
sphere th<y ere as«lsting in the visitors Saturday
weeks’ truning for the Young
People’s Aseieietioa
Mr.. OlKl
and Mrs. ,O. P. Carr had
.
At
[week-end guests at their benne on
Mrs. Elwood Dillon and her a
I WilaoD Avenue. Mis* Dorothy
Bum, have been rlirmiHadiAJidersmi. of Lexmgttm, Mr*,
tom the SL Joseph Hospital to’carr's sister Mr*. Steila Fannin
Lniagtaa. and are now at botne
daughter. Mr*. Clifford Ltmg
on Battou Avenue.
children. Everett and CIH-

Stands (or Law and Order

AND BACKS IT UP

Why Change?
(Paid for hr Rowaa Cwurty Cononittce for Good Gevenweat)

NOTICE
Bfedwe inunediateiy it itol be mhwM
for anyone to port arcnlan, bilk, posters
or any other matter, whether political or
othuvrite OD the iaterior or exterior vrals
of the coarthoDse.
By Order o(

Saturday, July 28, ^ “■®‘

ROWAN COUNTY FISCAL COURT

NEAR APPLE HOUSE AT FARMERS, KY.
The iollowiny Honsehold Furniture

OurCoBBtry Needs Stifl More Used Fats
... afld We’re the Folks to Save Thefli!

Cook Range, Kitchen CMaet, Breakfast Set,
Living Room State, Bed Room Suite
Innertpring Maitren, Axminster Rag, never uaed
Other item* too mm
1 to mentirm

This is new and has not been used
over 2 montlis

CpL WINFRED CAUDILL

COLUNS MOTOR
COMPANY
Teleohone 18
^

GENUINE

FORO

PARTS

ARl

P R CC t S I O N . B U I LT

FOR

YOUR

CAR

63»-«43 W. Main Street

Morehead, Ky.

/^Ca domestic tuppUes of tots and oili win be
one and ane-bairbOhon pounds less than lart year,•.Yettboosands of toos am still needed to help make countless
fer the bsctle- and boroe-toxit*.
We country people must remonber that becaiue of the nmC
■tuatioe, we are in a bet» porihon to save Cats than oty
ftitw Thafl why we can’t afford to miai a trick!
* So let’s save not only the big amounts tom frying and roaoCtng, but also meat trimmings and plate scraps. hCdt them dowa
and wld the lk{uid fat to tbesslvage can. Skim soups ami gravia.
&Msy drop is impmlaDt.
When your salvage can is ton, take it to your butcher and g^
2 red pants and up to 4C for each pound. If you have any <£Bieutty, call your County Agoit or Home C
- - - *—

tOO.OOMQO Mart Ponds of Dsad Fits An Needod Tin Tear!
*
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MIDLAND TNAIL GARAGE
Chnob Safes Old 5mKe—
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EseMaA

Madiaa

n.r^ timmimt, lO, W, J9C

TBE ROWAy cocwry ,\e»s. morebeab. KEirrvaa

Eifht

to thoir
in C^MiisviUo 9un*
ds7 after
laft week with
Mr*.
Clara BohinKi of Tiwett A\*Mra. Rudtard
ikni^ter. Alice

lives.

BMtertain .tf«>ni6«r«
Of Chmreh Choir
S|T<. Elam Here
Mrs. Hartley ?lai"jon and Mr=.
■ Arthur 3ii»ir '.vere co-nosteffes at On Furtouf'h
' a dinner at Uie Battson borne on
Set. Robert Elain left Wednes
BaOson A’.cr.ue. Wednesday eve- day for Westover Field, Utah,
ntn^ July 18. at six o'clock, in after spending a twefwe-day fur
hmor o! die Chrstian Churcb lough here with his parents. Mr.
Cbtar Guests were Rev and Urs and Mrs O. B. Elam, and his wife
Cltarle Oietze. Mrs. Leo Oppen- .and small son. Robert Lynne at
benner. Mrs Creed Painck. Mrs WUUamsport. Kenmeky. SgL Elam
Baydei CarrnirhaeL Mrs Taylor experts to be aligned over*as
Tonne. M.-s Claude Brown, Mrs upon his return to Weatoew Piekt
K. C Lewis. Mrs Mason Jayne,
aod Mrs H. C Tenny: Misses Amj
CpL CamHU. Wife
Moore. Mary Page MUIob.
Kktreth Maggard. Lottie Powos Bomte From Fl. SiU

Wliile

Moptio? and
«oit Sunday
wttta'Mra. Ifont-

here, tbe CaudUlf Boy Comene and Mr. Coraetta.^

SiU. Oklahtana. they; with tbeir Joughter, Mrs Clarence lumtan. Ohm. Monday, for re-a»will visit with his mother. Mrs’Allen and family and Mrs Ar- «i*mn«nt. after ^»dinc a thirtyBurehie Caudill tn Shelby. CHiio. nokr* mother. Mrs Alary J. Clark. <*«y furlough here wtb ^ parMr. Hmfhet To

Mrs Elbert Christy, of LnuiavOle. is visiting this week with
Hr. Charles Hugba wiD leave; ho- mother, Mrs A. J. Sexton and
Cer
next week where' Mr. Sexton, at tbeir borne oe LyMr. and Mrs Jama Oats, of be will enrall (or a ipeoal two ana Avenue. Mrs Christy plans to
Rew Tork Oty. arrived in Car0 c-half weeks' course at the
mangay,
where they join
Kentuffcy. Mrs
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs J.
I and little daughter, Tori
Mrs Ben Cardan Rowland has
D. Oats of that oty. and his siaplan to visit for that
ters Mrs Luster Blair and Mrs'^nth he- parents Mr. and Mrs returned to fab0 hone on Second
Street after a
_ several days
May Ella Lappin. Emestine PowCpL and Mrs. Winifred Caudill Murvel Crosley. both of More- s, A. Gabbard at tbeir home in with her sister. Mrs Richard Jidm■*
«s. Mr. and Mrs. Warrei Lappm. arrived here this week
m. Sgt. JohnaoB and tbeir baby
daughter.
Nancy
Lee.
at LeavenCrosley Thi* is the first tinfe the
CpL Kenneth Cox i
entire Oats family has been to- Tuaday for a sixty-day furlough
'-------------'-------’with hm parents. Mr. and Mrs.
\niTi«i Cox. of Haldeman. after
the past fouiteei months
BoU Dnteh Brulge
in Germany, where he received a
At Waits Boma
foot injur;.' while on active duty.
Mrs C U. Waltz entertained Be has been m a Go\-emment
■th a Dutch Bridge at her home hospital m .AshertUe. North Car^
joa Sun Street, Saturday evening, i™, end will report there at the
jjuly 14. The guw list inclu^: ^expfntton of the furlough.
1 Lane. L A. Nooe.|
Mrs Emert MUler and *«. BUL
Jr.. Roy CoRtette. Austin Riddle
Laeter Hoege. E. D. Blair, and Mis have returned to tbeir ho*ne cm
Hildreth Maggard. High prize was Raya Avenue after spaiding
Ih Mrsmother
won by Mrs Austin Riddle and
secmid high was awarded to Mes in Oiarleston.
Hoy
Mtm Kathleen Milter and Mias
Leota Prater of Dayton. Ohio, are
Jama* Bramater Experta
pKfts this week of Miss Mary &ie
purria and Miss Jean HallOaeraema Duty Soon
Omta Ftmuly Bmoe
RamMuam In Cmmmilm

EmroU At 1. of K.

AMHitmal Seci^

BE THERE sal VOTE FOR

JUDGE WHITE
lb OppMkiia 6 PcrsouJIy bterotd

U SHOULD B

RE-ELEa

JUDGE WHITE
For Oer Great Jaige

Prioiaiy, Aogost 4, 1945

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR

Why Change?
(Paid for by Bowaa Centy C—Wn for <

Pvt. James Brammo'.
nved bee this week to
i-day furiough with his parmita.
Mr. and Mrs James Brammer. Sr.
Pvt. Brammer
training course tn gunnery aid!
radio technirtue. and upm
re-'
turn to Sbeppard Field. Texai.
experts to be shipped overaeaa.
Mrs. Brammer. the farmer Miss
Norma Stevens has beei with
him during his traimog period
Sbeppard Field.

School Cimm

Mr. and Mrs C O. Leach and
James and Earl. Mrs. Lula
«id Mr Bill Battson spent
the Battsoo camp
the_wert^nd
at Park Lake.
,
^elle Gabbard
Ada Jewin have returned
respective homes m R
afta visiting for several day*
with the farmer’s sistm-. Mr*.
Oiarles Hughes and family
Mr. and Mr*. J. L. Nickell ar«l
gramMon. James Williams, were
visitors in Ashland Sat
urday.
Mr and MA Ed HMl had

■ ._A- Gncn ami Mr. Greok
Mnm MM Thnraday ti ming PmL
^ and Hr*. Oeit
July 12. at her bone on Son
Street Besides members of tbe
ling.
clam, tbe guest Hst imduded Rev.
Wade, Mrs. Allen Owens ; Mr*. J F. Hackney nd dau^ter Mim Oenim Hackney, have
and Miss Fyr! Rtwfc.
recenUy returned froon Washing
ton. D C_ where they visited with
_____ ,
Mi*. Hadamg’s daughter. Mrs.
^pemd Week Here
|Byron Dt*m» and baby daughter.
Robert Clay Brigmon and Lillian Sue. Mias Gtema
Mrs. Brigmon of Washington. D ' ney plans to leave for Salt Lakey
|C., arnved hoe Wimmy to ^>«s>di^'*Y ““ AoguM 1Itbe week with his motba-, Mr*.
Mr. and Mi* Devel .Atchinom
Mary Hogge. bis grandmother.' and son. Chariea William, fetumed

We Are Now In Operabon and Open For
Buaness.
THE PICTURE SHOP
TELKPHCHa 30S

KBM ABOUND OR CALL 71

Morehead ice & Coal Co.
L^gg^Vte, EUrJi. AD Annd

mXvtrIjotTtroSrs

^

1

Band-box fresh twosome smartly yoon

WORTffliRre.................L25

thra Sommer! Crisp, cool striped cottons

L.Fm_.42C«wi

— others in spun rayon.

HOSE..............................
Tar Rmt: %Racm TUt

BRAMMER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Comer Wibon and FairbaiJa—Maicbtad

A

We Knew You'd Open
Your Eqes At These
Values
Straw Bags . .
ClotliBags.
WhHe Hats
Shorts & Halters.

It's Ice Time Again

’

m

PeU Hall.
OPEN FROM 12 noon TO S PJt

m B Dog-gone!

STRIPES ARE SDITARLE
S6.9S np

r

IHBIGnOK

1-*1

1-3 Off
1-3 Off
1-3 Off
1-3 Off

PlaySuitSr7to14. f-30ff

Slads-Stack Suits 1-3 Off

-THESOUTHERN BELLE
-WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE
BUSNESS’

“SaacOnRalbaadSbarr

JL

